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Introduction The forest‐steppe ecotone with alkalized grassland is in Hulunbeir , which borders the Great Xing摧an forest region ,is one of the most significant ecological barriers in North China . In the last decades , due to the changes of global climate andthe general impacts from human activities , timberline in the transition region moved up , grassland changed into desert and thewater and soil lost drastically . All these factors , in combination , severely hamper the sustainable development of localresource , environment , economy and society . Nowadays , researches on dynamic changes of landscape structure and functioncharacteristics are still few .
Material and methods By integrating Remote Sensing and Geographic Information System , the spatial information of landscapepattern of ecotone between forest and grass in Hulunbeier during three periods of １９９５ , ２０００ and ２００５ was explained andextracted . This paper explores how and why the landscape pattern changed , based on the basic theory and method of landscapeecology , taking number of patches , fragmentation and division as indexes to analyze the spatial‐temporal dynamic changes ofthe landscape pattern .
Conclusions It is remarkable to interchange between different landscapes , especially among forest land , grassland , cropland andunused land . The area of forest land has decreased sharply by ７８５８ km２ , while the unused land increased ４０８７ km２ . Theindices of landscape characteristics have changed significantly from １９９５ to ２００５ , w ith the landscape diversity index andfragmentation index increasing and the landscape dominance index decreasing . Main landscape types including forest ,
grassland , and cropland , unused land show that their patches quantity increased and patch shape changed more and morecomplexly ( Table １ ) . This study revealed the intensities , directions , and rates of landscape pattern changes , and therelationships among landscape pattern , ecological processes , and human activities .
Table 1 A nalysis o f landscape index in main landscape p attern f rom １９９５ to ２００５ .
Forest Grassland Cropland Unused land
Year １９９５  ２０００ 帋２００５ １９９５ 厖２０００ ２００５ }１９９５ �２０００ t２００５ 痧１９９５ l２０００ 梃２００５ r
NP １３９２  １３５９ 帋１００８ ３８１７ 厖４００７ ４６６６ }３８１７ �４００７ t４６６６ 痧３８１７ l４００７ 梃４６６６ r
F ０ q.０２４ ０ 种.０２３３ ０ R.０１６６ ０ 屯.０８１２ ０ `.０８９ ０ 排.１１６５ ０ A.２６９９ ０ 技.２２８８ ０ 8.２２１１ ０ 创.１４５９ ０ 0.１５６９ ０ 汉.１６４７
D ０ q.８６９ ０ 种.８７４４ ０ R.８６５５ ０ 屯.９０３９ ０ I.９１８４ ０ 苘.９８７ ０ A.９４８８ ０ 技.９７４２ ０ 8.９９２１ ０ 创.９５８４ ０ 0.９６７７ ０ 汉.９９９４
NP : Number of Patches ,F : Fragmentation index , D : Division index
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